Visitation & Outreach

Over 21,000
People Reached by the Western Heritage Center

Nearly 4,000 visitors to the Western Heritage Center

Collections

310 cataloged from 26
New Objects New Collections

535 hours of original research

225 hrs Exhibit Development
150 hrs Yellowstone Historic Preservation Board
160 hrs Community Research

203 reaching 17,000+
Outreach Programs People

171 Community Programming Visits
23 Historic Depot Tour Programs
16 Traveling Exhibit Displays
21 Education Trunk Rentals

Events & Programs

4,523 Attended Special Events

198 Attended 24 total Hoof-It with a Historian Walking Tours
285 Attended 13 total High Noon Lectures
150 Attended Voices of the Past

Volunteer Hours

1,794 Hours provided by volunteers

Including...

Youth 70
Events 80
Archives 440
Front Desk 1,204
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